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V I L L A G K

( ¡ O S S I P
(More or Lots)

Kduard I- pwyer. son of 
Wr ami Mr«. John Dwyer ttf [
U'l^an was on'’ °* ^ (l *,ul* I 

oi Tcxaa Tg«h. Lubbock. I 
|,o rnako tlv "Dean's Hal.-’ ot 
rwM roll, for Ihe (oil w nrii.T , 
[MM'I had a grade point i 

„  rag« of 2.79. and ta a grad- j 
f aiudont. Ttii- 270 *utd«'nti 

L^prttrni Dm- upper five per cert i 
F Tmh« 5.418 students enroll)«« 
for Hh‘ fall aemealer. A perfM
Lark u rail'd at 30.

• • •

Fiw member* of the Alnntxx'd 
school pn««ented »kit« ax lh»
iruRram at the Tuesday ITUS'!in,* 
)(_,! lh. MrU-an I Jons Club The 
Istudfi»!' w-ere •''rank Worsham, 
jpLrr lastleberry. Patsy Wil
moth Kay Stubb*. ami G*-ne 
Sander* They wire acronm 
unasl to tlu* nwvting by Mis 
Dili Sbibba and Mrs. John 
Wilmoth n member of the ALu 
rwtl ti'a«-hing staff. To rom'lnde 
|tbr program Kay Stublw pl.iy,«l 
a piano solo. • • •

ljrr\ Fuller, lord man.«nor f.*r| 
thr Southwestern Public Scr\ ice 
rnmtMny. is taking tlv  American 
Rid i'm s first aid Instructor's 
twirsc in Pampa this week 
The emirs«' startl'd Mmut o anil 
will eontinue through tonight 
with lour-hour was Ions being 
held each night Fuller « i l l  bo 
oualili d to teach lied ('toss 
first aid u|>on completion of tlv  
course • • •

John Patterson, son of Mr 
and Mrs M. II. Patterson and 
former ivsident of McLe-tn. at 
tended a five-day conference in 
Lincoln. Nebr. February 22- 
26. sjunrored by th«' telephone 
division of th*' Rural Electrifi
cation Association. The confer
ence mu held with the co
operation of the University of 
Nebraska extension division.

Patterson, an engineer, works 
with Harris and Williams, con
sulting engineers of Amarillo 
He will be working in southei n 
Ptah during the coming months.

The Nebraska conference at
tracted more than 100 consult
ing engini en  from firms through
out the U. S. It was held to 
pn-sent up-to-date mot hods f j  
the («insulting engineering firms 
that are borrower* from RFA so 
lhat then- will be uniformity of 
technical procedure.
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LEGION RODEO 
DATES ARE SET 
FOR LATE APRII.

Hat«-» for the annutl Amerinn 
U-gion rndi'o. s|suvsored by th • 
Flov d-Coihin-Flon-y p«wt ;|J5 ! 
will be F rida y. Saturday and 
Nunday. Aprd 30. and May 1 and

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, March 4, 1951. No. 9.

The dates wen* 
th«' signing ot a 
Morris Steph, 
whoar r.ideo stock

m't following 
eonlrnct witn 
ot Silveiton.
Will In' used i

Jolin D. Strange of P-impn. 
former resident of McLean, was 
lound d< ad in an apartment in 
Pani|M Monday afternoon He 
»as M years of ag«'. A verdict 
o( suicide was return««! Tuesdnv 
by Justice of the Peace I>. R 
Henry.

Strange had lived In Tam fin 
hwst of th«' tim«' since TRIG. 
He worked for a while at th" 
Master t'leaner* in Mel eaa atioiit
three or four

Meeting with St«-ph r ,
nay lo sign the agreement wei •• 
lefioti Commander f)  1. Han 
Adjutant V«'rt»on Tiimer. and 
Rod««» Chairman lilll Kingston

Th«' show will consist of thr.- 
performance* again this year. 
Kingston smd with one Friday 
night, one Saturday afternoon 
and one Sumtay afterrwion. Rodeo 
dances will he held at the Union 
Hall both Friday and Suturdav 
rights.

Kingston was working with 
Other nvmtxrs of the rod o 
eommithe this week on file de
tails of lh«' them Present plans 
Include events in bareback brone 
rldin,;, saddle brone riding, calf 
roping, riblmn roping. steer tid
ing. und a wild mare race The j 
i«»ho commitle*' had not com 
pleted working wit the prize* to I 
I»' given in «*ach event.

A isti'mle will !»• held in rnn- 
neetlon with the rod««* prob
ably Saturday morning May l.j 
although this date has not been 
otficially set.

About $75 Taken 
In Burglary of 
Kellerville School

Approximately %7i was taken 
by a burglar, or burglars, who 
entered the Kellerville school 
budding Wednesday night of 
last week. Superintendent S.
H. Rhodes reported.

The money was taken from 
a cabinet in the school office.
It consisted of money from 
several funds of the schoods 
activities. No trace of thr 
musing money had been found 
early this week.

The Kellerville burglary le 
one ®f a number of similar 
burglaries in the Panhandle 
during the past year. Quite 
a number of schools, including 
the McLean elementary school, 
have suffered similar loss*«, 
although most of the losses 
have been small.

S320 DONATED 
TO RED CROSS 
IN LOCAL DRIVE

DON CAIN 
for county attorney

CAIN IN RACE 
FOR ATTORNEY 
GRAY COUNTY

I ton ('am. Pampa 
this week authorized 
I * an News to announce

attorney. 
The Mr- 
1 his can

didacy for the ntlics* of county, 
attorney ot (¡ray County, sub
ii et to tlv action of the Demo
cratic primaries next summer.

Tn miking his announcement 
Cain stati«! that, "if elected -ir 
county attorney, I will handle 
the affairs of Ihe office with 
vigor and with fairness."

Cain las lived in Gray Countv! 
sin*«' OrtohiT 1. 1981. He was 
CKKoriated with the law firm oii 
Roger* end Tlmnipsoi, front IM I j 
fo 1952, and is now associated 
with Curtis Ikniglasa

The r;tl«»rney wax liorn in San 
Marcos He graduated from th«' 
liniv entity of Texas at Austi,t 
with a business administration 
«legi««» in 1943, and from th" 
law school of tli<‘ University in ' 
194S. He is now .72 years of, 
age.

I hiring World War II. he j 
M-rvixl on an aiieraft carrier 
Iront 1943 to
Korean War. h«1 
a destroyer Íl'ont 1950 to 1981 
Seven months during the Korean 
War he spent with Task Force 
77 in Korea.

Cain Ls married and has two 
sons. David, 0 years of age, 
and lk*n Jr.. 7 months of age, 
and a daughter. Dale, 4 years
old His home is at 2004
\\ il liston. Pampa.

Tile res|x*ns<‘ to solicitors In
the i nods campaign of lit«' Me- 
l.«'an Chapler. American Red]
('toss, has I» on good so far.
K. J. Pander, drive chairman, 
ri i»»rli'd Wednesday.

"We have («dleetcd a total of 
$•'120 today troni 89 members." | 
l ander stated. " If workers (ail- 
etl to Imd vim at hone- or at 
your business, help us «nit bv 
handittij us yxjtir rln«'k or calling 
us. We will I»- nappy to coni • 
get it.'*

Workers to date have solicited 
ir a Inni t one-half of lite resi
dential district, and about one- 
third of lite business district, 
tin* chairman said. Ilo stati«! 
that the workers plan tn mis* ; Tuesday 
no |»'r.son in the solicit a I ion» ! balloting

"Most everyone slimiId tn- able 
to give something. This is an 
organization of Ihe |»«>ple and 
tor the [»«»pie. and vv I«» know.«, 
we might In' next in line for 
some kind of disaster," Uindir 
said.

"Help yourself by giving.
People in rural area» are asked 
to give their contributions to 
(tu' of the collection booths 
which will be in «[»oration on 
different days, or hand their 
«•hecks to any of the fled Crows 
workers who will sec that they 
an* ereditisi with their gift.'*

Great Variety of Weather 
‘Enjoyed’ by Area Residents
THREE TO ASK World . Prayer Day "SPRING-LIKE
RE-ELECTION 
CITY COUNCIL

REVEILLE

The thr««- members oi th*- 
city ««Njneil whose terms expire 
in April, have filed for re- 
elc«'ti«»n to the offices they hold 
City Secretary I*. A. Davis re- 
|<*rt««l this week.

I k'adbne for any adilttional 
aspirants to th«' ofli-«'» to file 
•* Saturday. Davis explain'd .'10 
days prior to the <‘l««.'1ion «>n 

Ai*ril fi. Absent««' 
will la-gin 20 days prior 

to Ihe ei««'lion and be ««included 
throe days in advance of April 
6.

Tht> fhr««* filing for re-el«*etion 
are Jess K«'ittp. Guy Hibl«*r, «ltd 
Odell Mantooth. All term* are 
for two year* each.

1-lttle interest in Ihe coming 
«lection ha* been manifested to 
«lat«', and no rumors on other 
|»>sjiibl<> candidates have b)«-n 
beard

S. A. Cousins has Ivcn named 
as election Judge Only tho»«' 
|»«*|>le <piulili««l as voters and 
living within th«» city limits an* 
eligible to vote.

Date for the annual school 
ch'otion will b«' Saturday. April 
3, ('barb's C«*u*ins, busmesx man- 
a«;«*r, has reported. The school 
election must be officially «*alb«l 

| by tlv* «««inly judge, C«Mi*tn* 
1 « «plain««! although no report of 
! official action concerning the 
j election had b««'n receh-ed h«'re 
I Monday.

. . . with the boys

Seaman Max Willingham, who 
HIO. In th«*1 has bci-n on txiurd the USS 
wus assigned to Helena lor th«' imst eight month*.

is s|x-ndmg a 28-day leave with 
his parents. Mr. und Mi-s. F. 1. 
Willingham.

SCHOOLS WEEK 
OPENS; MANY 
MAKE VISITS

years ago.

Sc'st thou a man diligent In 
bis business 7 He shall «land 

i before kings Proverbs 22 2'.

Pfc. George Hailsback. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Railsback, Is
spending a 15-day h'avo with hi* 
tmixntx und other relatives. 
|{aiUb,te!< entered the Marin" 

j Cor|>s about the lirxt of Decem
ber und has Just «xmipletcd hi« 

Thomas Jefferson was the first ; tuisic training at San Diego, 
president to h«- inaugutat*«l In] Calif. He will go to Camp 
Washington. 1> C. The date, IVndlefrtt. Calif., at the expira- f ,nf n̂  
I HOI. | lion of his leave.

Kellerville Girls Boast 2M Record
You'll have

tinte before
Junior high 
team with a

to look for torn*' 
you can find a 
school basketball 

better record than
the girla team atihat of

Kellerville.
Noth the boys and girls teams 

'1f ’h*1 M-hool complet««! tlwir 
«»•I'ki'ihall seh««lule for th • 1H53- 
ol >«sr last we*>k-end wh**n the 
i'll* won their fourth tourna

ment and ended the w»ason with 
a record of 21 victories against 
on*> li«*». T lv  boys f«'ant. though 
tlvir r*'f«»rd I» not so impressive, 
completed th«' season with an 
excellent r*«*onl of 13 wins and 
ala loas«* 8. H. (Dusty* Rhode* 
IKVix as the Kellerville coach 

Th«' lirst team of girls is 
mail«- up of Carolyn Tinkler. 
I .aura Mac Switz.-r. and G«rald-

in«' McPherson, forwards, and 
Verlcne Tinkler, Ada Ixmi Hi ow n, 
mul Margaret Rountree, gnar*s. 
The Kellcrv»ll«' *ch«x>l Ls small, 
with a total «•nrollnv'nt of 5.7 
students, yet this phenomenal 
record ha* still been ma«b' by 
III«' git I*. The total numb« r of 
(•.il* 7o «tinvv fi«»m In the Rth 
giade t» six. and from th«* 5th 
and ßth grades there are only

six.
T lv

grade
l««*d.
Quail.

girl* t«‘oni has won the 
school tnurneyx at Alan- 
KellerviUc, la-la. and 
First-iila««' trophies were

awarded to the girl* at the close 
ot each of th*- four nvets the 
only four entered, of cmirxc.

Here’s th«' girl* r«'««>rd for 
tlv season i ««»«•* include those 

(Continued on (Mtge 2)
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Mïb f »  THAT OUTSTANDING ju*>ar Wgt* ha*k«»*'" Uam
hisyad Ums «m m «. Tba girla, winner* al all *anrnamants
°«**a, Sam ara Mmalraa. Jana« Maalan». Ada Lau drawn. Caratyn

md Clara Mae « * « »

Photo by J. M Payne 
Kngrxvtng ( ’chi net y Pampa Dally News 

on, tN« Kellerville school which ha* lost only on# of 22 game« 
m which they ontered. ara. loft to right: tandea tuenatt. Jacgueline 

Tinkler. Laura Mas »witter. Verterte Tinkler, Margara« Newntree, 
Mah of the (earn. ». M. (Duaty) Rhodea, la net shown in the

Obaervance of Texas Public 
Schools W'«'k in McL-art got .>ff 
to ,m I'xcx'lb-nt start Monday 
morning with an assembly pro
gram in the high school auditor
ium.

Highlight of tlv prx>gram was 
a history of tlv  early-day 
schools given by Mrs. Paul K-'n- 
nedy. Mr*. Kennedy brought o*it 

hup|»‘nings of the early 
schools, including nunv'rous in- 
cidcnlx of humor. Her talk was 
prcccdt-d by a history of th*' 
Texas kcIkm»I system giv«'n by 
Superintendent Ki'nmxly.

The program opcn*«l with in- 
vocatHtn by Rev. J L'xlwln Kerr, 
pastor of the First Prexbyterlan 
< Tturch. Memb«'rs of th«* school 
board were on Ihe stage, and 
were introduced by Kt'wvdv. 
Miss Virginia Heck president of 
the Student Council, represented 
the students.

N«'ar the clow of the program. 
Kennedy introduced cx-graduat«'* 
of Mel can High School Mrs. 
Willie Hoyctt was recognized as 
one of the early teacher» in the 
M'h«»»ls and was presented with 
a corsage by Mi»w Heck. Misx 
Ruby Cook, another early tracti
ve was unable to attend, but a 
ivruagc was to be taken to her

Approximately 75 adults at- 
1« ti*l« <1 th«- assembly program, 
and most of them remained to 
visit mv or more of the regular 
classes.

At the elementary school, vis
itation was also heavy, com 
pan 7 to previous year«, on the 
«•pi ning day of the «ctiool w*eek. 
More than TOO visitors were reg- 
ixtered the first day. and many 
more wf-re expected during the 
wmk. The Has« “ registering the 
mo»l \i*ltor« «hiring the w«*«'k If 
to receive a hot dog lunch.

The P-T. A. Observed Public 
Sch«»«l* W««'k In 11» regular pro
gram W'xlncsda y aftemnon.

Plans for the w««'k’s otuvr’- 
i'Ikx' were made In eoop«'ratlf»n 
with school officials by a *t«'er- 
Ing oommlltee compowd of larry 
Dillcr. chairman. I ester I>ysart. 
J C. Clabom. and Ivster Camp
bell. Publicity included the 
tending out of three letter* to 
rach student's parent*, with the 
Rainbow girls, under the super
vision of Mrs Wanetca Reynolds 
writing the latter*.

World Prayer Day 
To Ik* Observed 
In Program Friday

A World Day of Prayer 
program, with several local 
churches cooperating, will be 
held at the McLean Method«*! 
Churcn Friday from 11 o'clock 
in the morning until 2 >n the 
afternoon.

Presenting the program will 
be member« of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild and Woman'« 
Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist church, and 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Fir«t Presbyterian Church.

Lunch wilt be served at 
noon >n the Fellowship Hall of 
the Methodist church.

“ The public is invited to 
attend the program,” sponsors 
said. “ We hope to have a 
large crowd, representing all 
local churches, for the mes
sage* which will be brought.”

BAND CONCERT 
HELD; WILL BE 
ANNUAL AFFAIR

A highly-appreeiutive audi«*ncv 
gatlwrcd in the Mrlvan High 
School aiKtitoriiiim Thursday 
night of last week to tvar tho 
winter concert of the high school 
h'liid under the direction of Jo- 
Coleman

Th«* concert was h*'ld to rain- 
lunds to buy graduating xi-ntor* 
letter Jackets for throe or more 
years hand service. Coleman 
explained that th«' concert will 
hr an annual affair, 
tv an annual affarl.

T lv  concert consist««! princ
ipally of marches and overture*, 
although the si-cond portion of I 
tlv program included two pop- 
ular numbers. "Deep I*urple” 
i.nd “Star I Hist.”

A feature of the program was 
the enactment of tlv number 
"Ragtime W««kling.'* Archie 
Dwyer served as master of cere
monies to open the number, and 
then TUvln* ■> Gunn took over 
a* the "proai-her." The wi«lding 
united Tommy Watkins, as the 
•groom.” ami Gayle Mullanax 
as the "bride." The shotgun 
bearing father was Tat Miller 

Dwyer l# prosidont of the 
band. June Stubblefield, vice 
pn-sldi-nt, and Virginia Heck, 
»««•retary-t roasuror.

Other band members are Mario 
Coleman, Carolyn Babbitt, Becky 
Barker. Arline Grigsby, Roy 
Hancock, Monta Kennedy Bob 
Stubblefield. Nancy Tate. Frankie 

| Tucker. Mark* Watson. Patricia 
Wiggins.

Barbara Carter, Stv Chase, 
lz«ma Gossett, Charlene Hall, 
Bilik' McClellan. Horlono Moore. 
Alton Carpenter, Rolena Chase. 
Ronald Day. Betty Dickinson. 
Hob Howard. Ma.xic Usman 

Gayle Mullanax. Hilly Rodgers
(Continued on bock page I

ONE DAY; SNOW 
DUST FOLLOW

It takes a great ««Kintry like 
th*' Panhandle of Texas to pro- 
\ i«l« its resid« nts _with u variety
of weather.

During lh«' past week. Mi’ - 
U'an and the rest of the Pan
handle. too has s*«*n balmy 
spring weather, hard-freezing 
weather. dust storms. high 
w inds. and snow w father

Unvest temperature during 
tlv week canv Monday nigh'., 
when thermometers dropped to 
about 15 degn«*s.

Here's a rundown on tlv 
weather by days: Friday. Ivau- 
tiful. shirt-skwe day. with 
ti'mperatures up to atKKit 75 
«k'groe*; Saturday, snow fhirrtes. 
with some dust and rxwalderahle 
wind; Sunday, still cool, but 
little dust; Monday, more snow 
flurrvs, more dust; Tu«**day. 
(«»Id. with winds, some snow 
early in the day; and Wedn«'.-«- 
itay. cool in the morning, with 
rising temperature*, little wind. 
T lv  Amarillo Weather Bureau 
also lorecast rising temperaturos 
lor toduy.

TTv dust was again disagree
able on both last Saturday and 
again Tuesday. bu t nothing 
Ilk«- the storm of th«* previous 
wivk Winds were highest Sun
day night, but no damage from 

! th*- gusts was i«*ported.
Th«* long-range forecast, ac

cording to tlv wfuttvr bureau, 
calls for heavvr-than-average 
precipitation during th«* month 
ol March. Just about rv«*iy 
icxident of th«' Panhandle ia 
hoping that this forecast will 
turn «nit to be a reality.

PRESBYTERIAN 
MEET TO BEGIN 
NEXT SUNDAY

A scries of gospel rTvssag.'S 
will b«' h«'ld at th«' First Pres
byterian Church in Mrlvan be
ginning March 7 and ronlinning 
through March 12. R«*v. J. K. 
Kerr, pastor, has announced.

Conducting the rmvting will be 
Rev. A. B. Morris, pastor of the 
Ktrst Pr««d>yierian Church at 
M«'mphis. He will sp«'ak each 
evening t»'ginning Sunday even
ing. The *ervi(«'s will U-gin at 
7:70 o'clock, R«'v, Kerr explain»«!.

Sermon to|»ics will includ«' 
"God Still Rules,” "God Was in 
Christ.” "What We Owe to 
Christ,” "Como to Christ, Th«*n 
Go," "Christian lave in Action,” 
and "Giviwing in Grace.”

"Come and bring your family 
and friends,”. Rev. Kerr said. 
“Sing the ol«! hymns you have 
loved from childhood. Pray for 
soul rrlroKhing »«'rvior*. You 
are welrcmr to all servl««*».”

Monday, Tuesday -

LIONS MINSTREL SNOW
Final plans were b*'ing mad" 

this w««*k for th«' annual Minstrel 
Show of the MeU'an I .ions 
Club, to he Ivld Monday and 
Tiv*dxy nights. March 8 and 
9, in the high school auditorium. 
Curtain ttnv will he 8 o'ckvk 

Reserved seat tickets are mi 
sale at the otfi««» of the Smith- 
western Public Service company 
(or $1 each. M< mhers of th" 
I .Kins Club have nrn< rat ad- 
m las Ion tickets at 75 cs*nts for 
ndults and 35 cents for ctiildron 

Heading the east for the show 
will be Hickman Brown as th«* 
Interlocutor. Larry Fuller, min
strel director, said All of the 
eaat except Brown will he black- 
faced. Knd men. the colorod 
hoy* with the "Jokes.” are Cuatcr 
low  ary. George Saunders. Ivster 
Campbell. Bill Day. Bill Reeves, 
and C. P. Hamilton.

A variety of specialty seta 
will be preaented on both nighta 
of th* show. Fuller aaM. These 
•eta will Include Allen William*

ol Amarillo playing 
ira. arrnmpanvd 
Cunningham on th»' 
Hams was in the

the harmon- 
by Conni | 
guita.* (Wil- 
east of the

Pampa minstrel early thia w«vk*; 
Mrs. Guy Heater, a reading' 
Hap Rogers, mandolin numlvrs; 
Ji'rr.v StubblefU'ld, pantomime; 
Bill Rieves. Bill I>ay, and 
George Saunders, song rout In»': 
Betty Dilts'ck, atvordion num- 
bfn ; Joe Coleman and Kmory 
Crrvki'tt. musical rmitlne; Gayl<> 
Mullanax. piano numbera; and u 
tap dance routine by two mem- 
Ivrs c»f the |«val dancing achool.

The mn Jot portion of the 
mlnstrol musk- will he sung by 
members of the high school 
chorus. aid««l by voices of a f«*w 
adults. Fuller said. Coleman la 
director of the chonia.

The show has proved to he 
highly entertaining In past years, 
and a capacity crowd ia ex
pected each of the two nights. 
Net proceeds of the show will 
be used for activities of the 
Lions Club.

IpfeMr
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Dorcas S. S. Class 
Monthly Luncheon 
Is Held at Church

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class ol the First Baptist Church 
met Thursday February 25. at 
the church for their monthly 
luncheon and quilting, with Mrs 
Roy Willingham and Mrs Ross 
Collie as hostesses.

Those present for lunch were 
Mesdames Bill Boyd. Kdgm 
Smith. Morris Shelton. Homer 
Abbott. H. P. Hale. John Big
ger». A. J Goodwin. Velma 
Eetchan. John Caudill, and Boys' 
Reeves, ami Pr. and Mrs. Bud 
Wells. Mr*. Jim Stevens cam< 
ill the Afternoon.

Fidelis S. S. Class 
Social Is Held 
In James Horne

Persomi I
Mr. and Mrs. George Maaonj

of Wheeler visited with Mr and 
Mrs. George Humphreys Sunday |

Mr LEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH 4. 1954

Kellerville—

Mr and Mrs Paul MUler and 
«n  were in Pampu Monday on
»usines».

Mrs. R. L. McDonald arai von 
icotty were in Shamrock Mon ¡ 
lay on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Laroy Suttton 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
Jo«' Coleman were Sunday dinner 
gue.t* >>i Mr. and Mrs. Wink 
Gidoon of the Heald community.

(Continued from page 1) 

games played In tournaments 
ami th«‘ lone loss was a on* 
pointer to Lrla. a team the 
Kellerville girls d«'feated five 
other times durmg the season): 
Kol Op Kel.-Op.
29 U ta 12 24 U*la 25

46 Mel.ean 7
Cl Ciar 29
29 -Lala 12 
26- S'Wood 10 
35 - Mela an 21 
21 Lola 13 
4.1 Cañad. 33 
M  Alan 19 
45 Leila Ik. 25 
29 1 «'la 20 

The hoys team 
Bobby McPherson

40 Sham. 13 
26- Groom 18 
46 Alan 19 
40 Sham 15 
28 Sham 21 
16 A la tv 21 
12 l/‘la 30
42 Sham 16
43 Kelton 27 
45 Ciar 19

is composed of 
Eddie Brown.

Kenneth Gossett, Ray Hupp. 
Gene Mark Shirley. Ronald Lee 
Smith. Char Ira Evans. Bobby 
Orrtrk. Danny Brown, and Dennis 
Cobb The group includes all 
ol the 5th. 6th. 7th and *h  
grade boya. "W p have only 
eight boy* who are really big 
enough to* play at all. and wr 
have two who are really small. 
Rhodes commented.

The M »son's record lor the1

boya la aa follow* 
Kel.—Op 
51—Lela 31
22- Melgan IK
23— Rlverr d 31 
26 S wood 25 
21 Sham. 28 
27—U ta  16 
26 Sham. 31 
30 Kelton 13 
31- Kelton 2H 
25 Wellington 40

K« 1 (V
» -him

17 ciu
31- Lrk
36 id»
33 Mi»
2U

34 Ml»q
41 I ' ll« l,

1»

Mi*. F r a n k  Rixigers and
’aughtcr were in Shamrock Sat- 
rday on business.

George Ycarwood and sons 
wert« in Shamrock Saturday on I
business.

Dorma Gall Stubblefiekf of WT 
C, Canyon, spent lh«' week-end! 
ith hci parents. Mr and Mrs. 1 
lari Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mi*. Frank Howard 
made a business trip to Panifia 
Monday

Mi*. Verla Jom* and daugh-.
> n. of Shamrock visited w ith
tr and Ml*. O. G. Stokely Mon-
Ay.

Mrs. Arnold Sharp attend’-it 
funeral sen kx* (or John Co\ 
in Shaniroek Friday

Members of the Fidelia Sun 
day School class of the First 
Baptist Church held their month 
ly social in th«* horm* of Mrs 
W R. Jam«* last Thursday.

The host<*s served refresh-; 
ments of chocolate cake and 
cream to M' vdanws H W Fin- i 
ley. t«*«cher. O. L  Tibbets Wib 
Fowler. Luth«'r Petty. P a i l , 
Turner. K*«i«- Gbrnn, and Fit a 
Carmichael.

Some work was done on a 
quilt, and gam«* were play<d

Mr*. Ralph Caldwell of Borger 
tailed Sunday in the home of 
ir  slsnr. Mr*. Purl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond How-' 
ard anti children. Harel and 
Dale, and Marsha Winter* of 
Botger vii ited with Mr, and Mi*, 
laxm Crockett Sunday .

Mrs. George Cos and Mrs !.. 
VI. Bias lock of Pampa \ tailed 
..ith M' and Mrs. Ambtd Sharp
Monday.

Mi*. Jim Williamson and chil
dren of Mobeetie » islled with 
her parents Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Myall. Sunday. Mi*. Myatt ac
companied them to Amarillo 
Monday for a visit with rela
tive*

Mrs Kämest Foshee and chil- 
di en of Pampa sp«'nt Friday 
night with her parents. Mr and 
Mr*. Leon Crockett.

Cleta Sue Hensley 
Named Honoree 
At Birthday Dinner

Mr and Mrs. W W Shadid
■ nd children, and Mr and Mrs. 
Bud Gray and son of Canyon 
.pent Ihc week-end with Mr | 
.nd Mi* Jack Brooks in l.uh- 
bock.

Mr. and Mi* Emmett !*owell 
anti (Inldtvn of Hereford spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with 
his mother. Mrs Maud l*owell.

Mr and Mrs I illy D. Rice J 
and daughter of Groom spent: 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs lairoy Sutton.

A birthday dinner honoring 
Cleta Su«- Beasley was given in 
the home of her parents. Mi 
•nd Mrs. O«>o Ho as ley, Sunday,I 
February 28,

Them.’ attending w.r«> Marlene 
and ArDne Cudgel. 1-irvda Grims- 
U*y, Rex Hack. Charles William*. 
Harris Howard, and Lloyd liar- ! 
rell of Amarillo Air Force Itase.

Mr anti Mi* Murl Stevenson 
ind family of Muleshoe spent: 
Saturday night with her |«an'nt* 
Mr and Mrs C G Nicholson 
Sunday, the Nicholsons and Mi*. 
Sam Jones accompanied the 
Stevensons to AatnAnd. Kan*. to 
visit with their son and brother 
Glen Nicholson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Olile Tindall and 
daughter visited in Pampa Sun- 
tlav »  ith Mr and Mrs Don1 
Tindall

Mrs F. L. Willingham and 
son Max spent a few days of j 
last week visiting with Mr. ;>nd: 
Mrs Bill Willingham in Eunice,; 
N. M

Mrs. Bill Kalka 
Hostess at Meet 
Of Skillet Circle

Ann Cooper of WTSC Can
yon. <p«‘iit tht* week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr and Mi* 
lAeorge Cole hank

The Skillet Circle met Thurs
day afternoon. February 25. to 
the home of Mi* Bill Kalka 
Gifts were present’d  to the 
hostess.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hnat«*s to the 
following HH-mbers M-*«lames J 
T  O n ion  Ovid B«-ek. PeaH 
Burr Buck Glass. L. A. Kalka. 
Sam Mi<’lellan. Jo Ivan MeFall 
George F rest on George Sa und 
rrs, Guy Saunders, and O w >  
Turpen. Children present were 
David Guilt and Rheta Lynn 
Crux ton.

The next m**etmg will be in 
the home of Jo Dean McFall 
March 11.

W L. Haynes and daught r. 
Mrs Robert Barnett, of Weath
erford. Ok la visit’d  with Mr
and Mrs. Frank Hodgers Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Car! Moot of 
Pampa visited with Mr and Mr*. 
R. 1. McDonald Sunday

Mr and Mrs. H. T Miller of; 
Kellerv Hie visltid with Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Miller Sunday after- 1
noon

CARO OF THANKS
We want to say "(hank you" 

I nun the depths of our hearts 
to all you d«‘ar peoph- of Mc
Lean for every < \ press ion of 
sympathy: th«' telegrams the
earth. Utters, flowers, food, and 
especially the pray«*rs are all 
«ka'ply appreciat«d The hospital
ity extended to us, the official 
escort, our relatives, and out. 
of-town friend* were wonderful 
It is characteristic of Mclvean

The tiongino Family 
Nell Iteth Sanslng

Bible Study Held 
At .Joint Meeting 
Of W. M. T. Circles

The W M V circles of th* 
First Baptist Church held a 
Joint mi-et mg at the church [ 
Tuesday March 2. for Bible study 
and business.

After the *tngtng of • hymn 
Dr. Buell Wells taught the Bible 
lesson, Prayer by Mrs. Howard 
William* closed the Bible study 
and op«-n«d the busimsa meet- ; 
ing. The minutes were read by 
Mamelle ladgerwood. and the 
treasurer s repo«-t was given by 
Mrs Oha Kunkel. The chairmen 
present gave th*-ir reports, and 
the meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Sam Jonea

Thoa»' prewnt wen* Mev.Um* * 
Homer Abbott. R L. McDonald. 
Faul Miller, Frank Howard 
Jones. Luth«'r Petty, t ’na New -I 
aom. William* Kunkel. Buell 
Welto. loan nie Day F.. G. Kd 
wards. Jack (Quarles, Oorge 
Coiebank. Clären«'’- Vnyle«. and 
H«'mum Gl«*nn: Misa»* ledger,
wood and Marjorie Fowler; and 
Dr. Weil*

A N N O U N C I N G
New FORD "317” 
Irrigation Special

DINNER HONOREE
Donlene Trout was honored 

with a dinner on her 28th birth
day Sunday February 38. in 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W R, Cooper.

CARO OF THANKS
With d»"cpr*t gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind acts of sympathy, 
expressed by thoughtful friend« 
Y o u r  kindness. * have meant much 
to us.

The Riley Smith Family

Now You Con 
Got Moro 
W ater for 
Loss Money I

#  A naw advance-design, field fetfed Ford 
engine it now available and equipped to bum 
butane propane, natural gat or gasoline. It’s 
ruggedly built . , .  &*« dependable in 'round-the- 
dock operation . . .  it’s ideal for irrigation needs. 
Here's o power plant that will help you earn 
extra profits from forming operation«.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends over the 
loss of our husband and father 
will always remain with ua as 
a precious memory Our sincere j 
thanks and gratitude for all th«' i 
comforting act«. May God bless 
each of you is our prayer

Th« Vanllu«* Family

Mr and Mrs. Homer Smith 
and family of Amarillo «pent 
the week-end with hi* mother. 
Mrs. Pearl Turner Mrs Turner 

to Amarillo with the

3 MASONS WHY —
•  Lower First Cost
•  Lowor Mointononco Cost
•  Lowor Roplocomont Port* Cost

N O W ’S T H I T IM ! TO  O IT  T H I FACTS. 

STO P  IN  OR P H O N I  TO D AY I

DY S ART  MOTOR CO.
Y o v r  FriomRy Ford p go ls r

V
V

K h W j 'j  w sW / / S  *1 J
w j 'M i  
h j f a

4 00

1 &  To Pack Every Meal ̂  
With Taste Appeal

Specials Good 

Friday, 
Saturday, 

March 5, 6, 19."»!

Make every lenten meal a delicious, nutritious treat—an appearing aurprur 
that will be a welcome change in the family’s diet. It’s easy! Its 
economical to pack every lenten meat with appetite appeal—to fill plate, 
with thrilling and filling foods—when you shop at COOPER'S because here 
you have your t**o>ce of oceans of values in fine foods far Lent . . , 
top quality foods low, low-priced to savo you lots and lota of money.

/
Iridnor Brand

Haddock F i l le t s  « 35c

Mi- Alice Short Smith Is vis
iting with her niece. Mrs. E. M 
Reeves, in Twltty.

We
Reserve 

Right to 

Limit 
Quantity

■ m
Shurfin*

Flour
SKINNER'S 

Î"  21c

25 tbs.

$1.79
MACARONI

7 oz. box

Rd3>]

GROUND BEEF tb

Wisconsin

CHEESE LO NG H O RN Tb

SUGARto 1b

SNOWDRIFT

v S h o rte n in g
3 1b tin

Hunt's No. 2 can

B0YSEN6ERRIES
Fruits E V egetab les

PASCAL

CELERY
BELL

PEPPER
YELLOW

SQUASH

stalk

1b

1b

MORE BARGAIN
. . . prices can be found at businesses where 
Gunn Bros. Stamps are given. For you'll find 
these merchants are your most progressive 
business men, ond they are giving Gunn Bros, 
stamps as a means of thanking you for your 
patronage.

Remember— Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss to You

f i

7NF M66FST U T T lt  STORE IN  THE P A N H A N D L f

■
it*- '■ * »
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Mcl.EAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH 4. 1954 Mr. and Mr*. Bob Price and
daughter of Barger, »pent the 
week-end in Dimenìi, Okla . with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lcdger- 
wood.

B. A. Cousin* has been ap-
[minted as presiding officer of
snid election und he shall select 
two judges to assist him in hold
ing sume

Said election shall bo held In
the manner prescribed for hold- 
ing elections in other matters.

Witness my hand and seal ol 
office this the 15th day of Fob-

ninry. A. D.. 1954.
(SEAL) E. J. lender. Mayor 

of the City of McLean, Texas. 
ATTEST, I>. A. Davis, Secretary.
7-3cPersonals

ELECTION NOTICE
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER 

issued by Mcl-ean t Mty Council, 
notice is hereby given that an 
Election will be held on the Oth 
day of April. A , D., 1954. at 
McLean City Huil. the same be
ing the place designated by law 
as the voting place of Precincts 
No. 5-17, on the date h -re in- 
before mentiorn'd, in City o! Me- 
I-egn. County of Gray. Texas, 
for the purpose of voting upon 
the billowing quest *ons submit
ted to thi’ voters of the city, 
to-wlt: To elect throe Aldermen 
for a regular term of two y -are

Every person who h is attained 
the n-r of twenty one y*nrs. 
who has resided in the State of 
Texas twelve months and within 
the corporate limits of the City 
of McLean. Gray County, Texas, 
six months prior to date of Elec
tion and is a qualified vot n 
under the laws ol the state shall 
Is- entitled to a vote at said 
election.

No person shall la* e’ igible t’> 
tiny of said olfiee* unh-ss he oi 
she possesses thi* requisites ol 
voters at such election.

Ut and Mrs. Dick 
of Ft. Henning. Ga„ i>pei 
»lays this week with his 
Mr and Mrs J. L And

. . From tno •*
hf McLsaa New«. 1* 1*

«a v .r  Calve« Top Market
, weaver returned th»* first 

, ° Z  week Iron. Fort Worth 
‘ he had been with two 
' of fat calves which he has 

fcding »Hag**. otk«- 
|„, th. past several months. 

 ̂ mm being the last ration 
. ||M<I to linish off the beef 

Ì e W i a  himself •« highly 
L - d  with the experiment of 
„,1 feeding having had the beat 
m-h »1 stuff on th.* last Mon 

L. market. The top» out ol 
h„ f » „  ears weighed. 0« of them 
-s pounds each and brought 

hl o nt* per pound. the high- 
!, price that day by a hall 
n, Twenty-nine In another 

„neh weighed « *  and brought 
rten and a half cents. Six 
„mlvd ;ii.wind 6»« and brought 
is cents.

Weaver has devoted con- 
id,Table time- and expense to the 
itting up of f.x-d yards and has 

hu* underground silo. Iron» 
fcich he f.*d th** second filling 

|»*t fall and winter. He is 
uIh,,rnv tor the statement that 
vrt. L good money to be real- 

from a crup of kaffir or 
„i/c if handled through the silo

route and he expi-cts to engage 
more extensively in the business 
in the future 
Aid Meeting

The Presbyterian ladies Aid 
m**t with Mix. S O. Cook on 
Wednesday alternoon at 2 o’clock, 
and th«*re were Ifi ladies present 
As this was not a business meet
ing. the Bible study course was
I roe*-tried with alter scripture 
reading and prayer by the pres- 
tdent o( the society.

It hi pleasing to note that 
greater enthusiasm is manliest. *1 
in tile present course tfu*n ever 
before and it Is Impil that much 
benefit will be drrn.it from pur
suing It.

The committee n|»putnted to 
make arrangements lor the St. 
Patrick stunt social met and are 
now eng^ted in evolving the pro
gram lor that occasion, mention 
ol which will be iruuie next 
week.

At the proper time delightful 
refreshments of chocolate im*l 
cake were *ei\ ed. and a blue 
ribbon was tied mi the hoi ns of 
Otc cow that gave Hie wlapped 
cream
Alanrecd Iteim

Born lo Mr and Mrs. John 
Tiber Friday. February 2U. a 
line baby girl.

Mrs: W. II ilardm is recovr- 
mg alter a two-weeks stage ol 
illness

The ladles of the Methodist 
church gave a box supper or 
Saturday. Fchiuniy 21 Then* 
was a large crowd out and every 
one had n nice time, with plenty 
lo eat. The prtHeiils amounted 
to "VI iloilars and Hi» cents, winch 
will go towards papering th 
church house

Miss Miriam Wilson w.i* on 
the sick list last week.

Tin* new Imhihc ol R Y Man- 
gum is completed anti r**ady loi 
occupancy. ' -

Paul Lusk and M's* Mary 
Haynes stole a march on then 
many friends Sunday. February 
22. going to Is-lors and getting 
married. Here* wishing them a 
long happy life.

Mrs. II I- Burk of Lrla has 
been her** for a visit with her 
father and mother. Mr and Mrs
II Phillips.

Mr. arui Mrs E. Plunkct of 
Groom have b**.-n visiting with 
the latter’s mother. Mrs. N J 
CTodfelter of WhitefLsh.

Mrs. J. I. Patterson of Clinton 
Okla., was visiting with Miss 
Ntnetta Crisp.

J. I- Caldwell of Amarillo has 
purchased from R. Y Mangum 
Hw* old Time* plant and moved 
it to Amarillo.

¿mi ami mri. bari Aidcrson 
end win G*'tu* of (Ian  ndon vis
ited with Mr und Mrs. liven
sUderson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J, |„ Andrews 
*|* nt the week-end in Amarillo 
»uh Mr and Mix. Don Randal! 
luid sons. Mrs Randall and sons 
rame home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews to spend the week.

Dr nnd Mrs. H. W Finley 
sfH-nt 11m* week-end in Mangum 
Okla. with her sister. Mrs. 
Syllnna Horfaour.

power now in
Rev, ami Mrs. Paul Cooper 

of Alanrced visited wifli his par- 
* nts Mi anti Mrs. W It Cojper. 
Monday,

ONLY PORO gives y mi 
so much In all 3 osson- 
M  of lower-cost

trucking!
Mr i nil Mi-s, Earl Eustace and 

daughter Othdia spent the week- 
**nrt visitine with relatives In 
Amarillo and Hereford.

•lack Harvey of Amarillo sp-nt 
Friday night with Mr. an.1 Mrs. 
F. C. Bragg and family. Mr, 
I'ragg and Mr. Harvey spent the 
remainder of tin* week-end In 
Fort Worth visiting with C. V. 
Bragg nnd family.

rpritr

It’S
piate»
here

I have installed a new 
Clipper seed-cleaning mill 
and can dean any kind of 
seed. See or call

Mix Archie Cooper nnd chil
dren of Amarillo visited with 
Mr, and Mrs. W R. Cooper over 
thi* week-end

Tuesday. *12:M 

Visitors Welcome 3 N(W factory-built 
• W heel" Tandom-Aalo 
Bio Joss increase gross 

weight capacity up to 4 i% l
They haul big leads up to 
legal limns in all stales! Priced 
with the luwist, Ford-built 
for »¡ wheel service. Two new 
Foid Cab Forward lilu  .low*, 
rated up to 55,000 Ihs. GCW, 
to haul 35-ft.legal-limit trailers 
in every state.

J NOWI Mightiest con. 
• centrotion of power par 
cubic Inch ever In any 

truck onglno linei Every 
cubic Inch of displacement in 
nn engine demands gas. That’s 
why 1954 Ford Truck engines 
are built with less displace
ment, for the high jiuwvr tliey 
develop.

2 NSW Drivaritad Cobs, 
• new Power Steering, 

new Pow er Brakes, 
fordomotit Drivel New Power 
Steering* for most Ford Bia 
Jo n s cuts si is t i  rig effort ns 
much ns 75 *, ! New Power Hrak- 
ing* on » ¿-tonne»! Fardomatte 
Drive for nil light-duty models. 
(•Extra cost.)

Mr. and Mrs l»oug* Clawson 
and children. accompanied by Ph 1605F2

SOITH W ESTERN
■cally becomes a fool until he stojis askingNo man 

questions.

E R N E S T  S A Y S

There's no question about 
of our lubrication work, 
do a thorough Job.

WE CIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson’s Gulf Service Station
South Lane Highway (6 Your Friendly Ford Dealer

It Pays Dividends!

Sou tth western Life Insurance 

¡ives you the advantage of safely 

if principal, plus interest, at 

¡usrant.vd rates' I-**t me give 

■ou all the facts on the subject 

odny. There's no obligation.

Dortha Chase of Canyon spent 
th** week-end with her parents, 
Mr niai Mrs. II. L  litase.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mix. Jack McClellan Sun 
day were Mr. and Mis Robert 
Howard and daughter of D’forx, 
Mr and Mix. James McClellan 
and children of Wellington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis McClellan and 
children of Rampa, nnd Mis 
Ramey Fulbright of Portale*.

BOYD MEADOR

General Insurance

A(pnt for Southwestern Life 

Insurance Company

Mr ami Mrs. Homer Abbott 
nnd Mrs. Velma Betchan were 
in Pam|*a Friday on business

Mr*. Lewis West of Hereford 
visited with Mr. and Mix J -C- 
Claiiorn and family Sunday.

SHOW ON TUESDAY)

“ W hat’s more, my electric clothes 

dryer gives me ‘all weather* drying 

any season of the year. 

M y t ifiie’s my own when it comes 

to picking a drying day.”

Cooper, Barbara Stanwyck

Btowing Wild”

:riday, Saturday:
Judy Canove. Allen Jenkins

‘Sinjfin* in the Corn
FLUB— 

Wayne Morris

The Fighting 
Uwman” The seven-year ol«l son *»* 

a radio comedian rant*- home 
with hb report card

•Well, son." a*ke«l lb- 
radio star, "were you. pro 
moled 1" _

"Itetter than that. P°P- 
rrplMxl th** boy happily. »" 
was held over for ««Mh-r 
25 weeks '

und<*V, Monday:

Van Heflin. Julia Adama

Wing« of the Hawk
"Because washing and drying is no longer back-break
ing work, I wash more often This saves money for 
me, because 1 ran buy fewer clothes for the children. 
The dryer passe« all the tests of true economy, it 
saves time, money, work, effort, and the clothes.”

"You can’t neglect your children just because it's 
washday But it was hard not to neglect them be
fore 1 had a dryer. Now I have much more time for 
the children and my other household duties.”

"By just opening my dryer door, and putting in the 
clothes. I save an hour and a half every washday. 
M> trip« to the clot beeline are over, whu h saves one 
hour, and I no longer have to apnnkle the clothes for 
ironing, and that frees me from a halt hour of work.”

Sitting Isn't far away, ami 
that means you'll be doing 
more traveling Travel with 
much greater «■***» b> 
(reveling on a new set *>t 
Atlas tire* They re depend-

PUBLIC SERVICEChevron 
Ga« Station
DELL MANTOOTM

Mrs. Jack Hankla
GUYMON, OKLAHOMA
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TALK
By LESTER

Got a little behind with my 
picture-running, so I am publish
ing a few below, with no bmihi 
given. Wo know them all Do 
you?

football season rolls around"
Sports aren t entirely over for 

the school year, however Coach 
Hap Rogers says track practice 
starts this week. High school 
even college track events do 
not appeal to the average spec
tator a great deal But It Is 
pood physical training for boys
who participate.

• • •

Buddy Sutton wanted me to 
be sure to put in this column 
that Lester Dysart attended the 
MoLean-Nudan game at Canyon. 
You see. Buddy. I-ester. Jewel 
Meaeham. and 1 went to the 
game together. My wife re

prised, "What a group!” What 
do you suppose she meant by 
that?

• • •

Ton’t forget the annual Lions 
Club minstrel show nest Monday 
and Tuesday nights. March 8 and i 
i. The show lias a stellar cast, 
with one exception. Reserved 
cat tickets are on tale at the 
-ffice of the Southwestern Pub- j 
ic Service company

Mi and Mis. Earl Eustace and 
Mr, and Mrs J. J Railsback 
were In Granite. Okla., on busi-1 
ness Tuesday of last week.

- -■ -a --——
Mr and Mrs. R. A Man tooth 

Wcather.urd t)k la. Randy j 
Mantooth of Amarillo, ami Wayne 
Mantooth of Claude viaited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth 
Sunday.

Published Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 

210 Main Street Phone 47
tester Campbell Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet office in Mcl-ean. Texas, as second-class nutter 
under Act of March. 1879.

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties» $Ji*»
line Year (to all other U. S. points» $2 30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous rctlection upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any person, firm or corporation. which may appear in the columns 1 
oi thia pa|«*r, w ill be gladly corrected Upon due notice being given | 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Mam St., McLean. | 
Texts The Mcl-can News does not knowingly accept Inlse oi 
Iraudulent advertising ol an objecttollable nature. Each advertise- 
ment in its column» Lx printed with full confidence in Ihe pro 
«ntali.m mack Renders will confer a lavor if they will promptly i 
report any failure on the part of tile advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertteemewta.

4* ■J

Mrs. A. N. Trout and children 
>: Mobcetio visited with Mr and 
Mrs H. L  Chase and family 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Bay leas and 
son of Borger «pent the vvev-k- 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mix. Homer Abbott.

MOSCOW—GOOD, AND BAO

AN EXCEPTIONALLY VIVIO picture of life under communism 
is found in a lonq artic’e which Life recently featured. It wax 
written by Emmett John Moglte», a veteran foreign correspondent 
who is now on the magazine's staff. Mr. Hughes applied for a 
.soviet visa for the purpose of obtaining an Interview with Malen
kov. To hi, amazement, the visa was forthcoming. He never
got the interview, but he was able to see a great deal of Russia.

There were a few welcome surprise*. Taxi service was good 
and the hotels were comfortable. Hi* baggage was not searched 
and he was not followed by police. He encountered neither 
hostility nor curiosity. He found little of the blatant totalitarian 
propanagda he had expected. And Moscow has its outstanding 
sights—such as the magnificent ballet at the Bolshoi Theatre, and 
the unbMievably fabulous subway, with its 39 stations "which

ar* the' moat fantastic u»»d#rgreu*d structures i
man.”

But, Mr. Hughes found, the pleasant aspeet af Mosco* j, 
exhausted—"the rest of the aoan# la painted in different

For instance, as he wryly observed, Moscow "1* a 
women have been blessed with literal answers to all t.
dreams cf eguabty wth men." TM* meant th.vt 
work at all kinds •» hard manual labor—carpentry, 
drilling. Qange ef women clean the street* witti, , ,JrA 
crude broom*—a colossal task In winter. And, hr ,i ,, 
beyond all also, Meecew is a o*»y of queues. Ptopl« »» 
terminably in line for Just about everything—especially «#¿1 
the great masses Of people or* peerly and often mia 
dreseed.

Mr. Hughes made a particular «Hart to learn all x( 
about th# life of the Soviet worker—his wages, diet, mu **, 
He found that the people art th* victims of "an «leborlt, 
game’ played wth numbers, prices, wages, and product.on t, 
Me cited the much publicized announcement that meat i c«», 
be reduced 15 per cent and fruit and vegetable price» so p»t1 
The Joker soon appeared. »imuUaneousty, all meat wJ4 rq 
into 12 categories—and the more edible grades remains* 
priced. And the vegetables and fruit* could not be tot.r.j 
state stores.

The state store, he continued, with prices fixed by <jov* 
d e g re e , "is a eooalist.cally pure Institution." And the 
charged—save for subsistence items—would stagger anyev, 
custcned to America’s private and competitive retai tg 
Th# average’s worker’s wage in Moscow is about 650 »g| 
month. A coffee pot cost* b2 rubles, a rayon shirt 120, » 
serge suit 1.500 By this kind of price fixing, the yoven 
swiftly and completely eypnone off the people’s e«. mn 
makes enormous profit*. At an example, the state bi s 
1.5 rubles a kilo <2.2 pounds» and sells *t for 12.5.

The relatively fsw at the top, on the Other hand—h ;h 
officers, important officials, and industrial executiv *—u 
artist*—live extraordinarily well. The highest Income t.»x 
i* only 11 per cent on income above 1,000 ruble» «h* 
Mr. Hughes observed, la a "dispensation to wealth enjoy»* 
capitalist nation ef the west.” So much for the worker ; »r

Mr ami Mrs W J. Manner 
visited over the week-end with 
their daughter. Mix. Alvis liodd. 
in AKord

Bethie Mantooth of WTSC 
Canyon, spent th«- swk-ind with 
her parents, Mr and Mn Odell 
Mantooth

Mr. and Mrs. II 
und family visiti-d wit M-l 
Mix. Bobby William ,al|
and Mix. Roy Carruth m 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Johmn Bi 
t«-nd«-d th«* annual 
week in Abilem- last week I

"9
;W

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

207 N Wall Phone «00

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phene for Appointments

Sure, you know them They
. _rc, irom top to bottom of the 
; group, Mrs. Kester R l p p y. 
i Geraldine Elorvy, Mr and Mix
j Charlie N’lchoieoei, Lenta Adama, 

Vlr* Ola Henderson, ami Mrs 
I Uiu .Ni-wvmi. All of them are
[ mighty fine folks, so there’s no 

in going into details about 
tny on*- in particular.

B e e

.somebody a*k. 1 m<- what I 
thought happened when Mrlean 
was defeated by Sitsten in the 
bPdtatrurt game Told them I 

| figured we Just got beat. And 
we did a* you know The boy* 

( apparently couldnt hit the bosket 
1 *»th any accuracy The Sudan 
boyx didn't hit so well, either, 
but th«> did have a slightly 

| higher percentage. And they 
| finished with the moat point*.

As Larry Fuller said the next 
j morning ‘ < »h. well, we only 
have to «nit till next fall, when

NOW! 2 NEW GROWTH-BOOSTERS
GOOCH’S BEST 
Chick Starter

NfW VARIO SIZE GRANULES____________Now chirks
can "pick and rh™*#’’ the way they like to da 
-and get a eemuiet# balanced ration in every 
granule, even the tiniest! You’ll be pieaaad 
at how much better they eat !

Plus  GroLoc____  1 All th# nit*
ur*l growth factors from both fish and milk 
products are combined in Gratae. Gooch's 

»  new growth - booster, to help your chicks 
gam faster.

Ask Us For the W hole Story oo -iu ii ««. 
Now IINS4 GOOCH’S BEST t W k  v*
Starter end Valuable GOOCH Red *
CirilH.

McLKAN FEED STORE
McLean, Texas

Mainline Ranch W’utfon—Th# Mainline oho 
Indudet o Tudor Sedon, Fordor Sedan and Ivunew Coupe.

T h è  b i g  c h o i c e  - f o r  ' 5 4  !
W ith 28 new models. . .  2 new deep-block engines. . .

Oil ¡he optional power assists* o f costliest ca rs . . .

the 195i  Ford is fast becoming Am erica 's favorite.

Crestline Skyliner-iy. Gear«# otto
feature« Hi* SunKoer, Vitto»«, Fo»dor Sedas 

end Country Squire.

It s U iilt dxiicf that Ik I|m male Fort! the ltip chofce fur 1954!

W Inchcvit of Fords 14 Ixxlv styles you clioase, voti get the crisp 
« I«mi» Unco of the raoognbwd style-leader. AikI whichever of Ford’s 
m-w engimx you choose- the brilliant 1.10 h.p. Y-block V -«  or tin’ 
flavliing 115-b p. I-block Si*-you g.-t thrilling “GO" with satisfying 
economy. VYbats more, with new Hall-Joint Sus|X’tision—exclusive 
to F«»rtl in its field— you enjoy hamllinj’ and riding ease that's literally 
u ih*w experience. AikI with a cltuice of ull tia* wtatbwbile pivu r 
assists . . .  ¡tower steering, power Israkes, jkjwer wiiklows all around. 
4 way power seat and versatile Fordomatic Drive . . . you can hav«- 
your Ford as automatic as ytiu want it. Why not make Fort! your 
choice, too? Wliatever yiair taste and rcxjiiuemciits, tlatc's a 1'ord 
tlud s run ill/ your kind of car.
•er ntra i a *

r •*.§ I« 0 • • • • ••• • 0 0 0 • • * 9 •’ • • • • • !

For the Tops in General Repair Work,

Let

BILL BAILEY
Do the Work for You

Excellent Welding and
Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY W ELDING SHOP

».»»«■»-»* »■».» S'S S'» *1*1*1**

C A.

Cnetnmline Porjor S n la n -Th* C««»<v bn* o»«o offer* 
e T.dor Seaon, Club Coupe, tondi Wage* end Country S»dw

I» e cordially un ite you to Tv*l Drive

DYSART MOTOR COMPANY
... America* * “ H Wth More* Cnr

YOU« HMINDiY PORO OCAiH

WitCffiiiéb
■ Tn t*

r

f r T
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Salmon Macaroni Dinner
I <»P A n  •".< .r. o, S  c»p Pn InpormlrJ W Ik
• cwf*« IhHliAjt »Mrf Snip ùnflt («I pimirnm
1 ■rlT.wn. >*lt | . ur , , „ CJ Antrntu inifH
l (M  u t u i i i i lm K , ^  I Ih ,.i,n.,n

« <«>k mararoni until Irmirr m tmUin« wjtrr and «alt. 
I>iain, tail do not riiwr. M i* in 2-f|uatt bowl the 
•nop, nulk and |»mi ritto. Add «, run rlirrw Sin m 
macaroni. Drain talnw.n and brrak into pirrr* uuh 
lurk VI i to mararm unitoli- Pour m l-.! .¡u.it 
* it w . l  liaktn* doli Snnnklr remaining runrlw-ric 
.•round rd*r <d doll Ikikr ..n r n i i f  r i d i / l  ' n ,  a  

tmot< t il. I1-Mil J3 uumil or until Irubbl) liot. 
Moki* 4 ki vunn.

WILSON'S TENDERDESPAKT
IDAHO

FILLETS

CELLO BAG

ARMOUR’S STAR

K R A F T ’S V E L V C fT A

a a •  their examination« for Ufa in 
aurance , ., due to improper 
diet’ But they con if fad T  J  ^  n l  

rxcluaively on A C L C t t A

MIRACLE WHIP

White 
Yellow 
Devil’s Food 
Spice

SCHILLINGS

COFFEE
1 *  c° n 98c

quart jar
MONTE

Free Coffee Served All Day Saturday

BISCUITSTALL CANS DEL MONTE

Cream style 303 can
Ballard or Pillsbury

Free Biscuits Served All Day Saturday

Pink Beauty

Gold Standard

bottlesKuner’s

Skinner’s
HEINZ DILL

Specials Good Friday, Saturday, March 5, 6, litfl Campbell’s

TOMATO
KUNER’S SWEETPUCKETT

*  G R O C E R Y  ¿ ¿ M A R K E T *

I  I W  ■  r T r S iy ? - T T
t mm ak--- ¿1 T A
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CLASSIFIED  INFO RM ATIO N

Minimum Charge 
Per word, first insertion 
Following insertions 
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 7Sc
A ll ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

See the new Eureka vacuum1
Sweepers. Callahan’s Gift Shoo.
1c

FOR SALE
Three 3-bedroom houses.
Two smaller houses.
(Four of these are close in and 

en pavement. A ll are good houses 
and good buys).

Several houses and apartments
for rent.

■e Sure to Insura With 
Vera Bach Agency 1c

For Sals— 2-wheel trailer w th  
steel bed and ball hitch: 80 feet 
of I 1 j  inch pipe: 18x30 used
sink. Also do snw filing. J. E. 
Smith, «»‘•one 128W 8 tfc

For Sale— 8 eu. f t  electric 
refrigerator. apartment-s>«e elec
tric range: $180 for both. Bill 
Reeves. 6 4c

For fertiliser, see S. R. Jones. 
McLean Gin. S-t«c

Come in and tee the new gifts. 
Callahan's Gift Shop. 1e

FOR RENT

For Rent— 4-room house, furn
ished or unfurnished: with water 
bill paid See Mrs. C. M Cor
coran. or Phone 1*6J. 8-tfc

For Rent— Large, unfurnished, 
modern house. See Ernest God
frey, Phone 214 M 7-tfc

For Rent— 3-room apartment 
with private bath and garage. 
Mrs. R. L. Appling. Ph 1621F12. 
8 tfc

F a r  Rent— 2-room furnished 
house. See Mrs. Pearl Turner 
er Phone 128J. 6 tfc

Stockton house for rent. 820 00 
month to permanent party Write 
to Mrs. J. L. Henderson. Be* 
2628, Amarillo, Tessa. S-2e

For Rent— Mouse. 3 rooms and 
bath. John Mrrtel. 7 tfc

LOST

Lost—Billfold with driver’s 
license and pictures. Return te 
LaRuc Pettit. 1p

M ISCELLANEOUS

REPAIR LOANS
From $100.00 ts $2.30000. with 

up to 36 months to pay. 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Carl Jones, Mgr. S-tfc

E«pert local and long distance

TKp Children'* Shop 

ond rocoivo

F R E E
A 5*7 Photograph

Photos will be made by the 
Williamson Studio of Sham
rock here at The Children s 
Shop Wednesday afternoon.

March .31« 1954
Photos given for purchases made after March 31 will not 
bv taken until Wednesday following Easter

FEATURING

Prissy Missy Drossos Dotty Don Suits

Wilson Frocks K. C. Boys Woor

Jumping-Jack Shoos

THE CHILDREN’S SHOP
OIL MA SUTRUM

 ̂ * w
— V ’

j n w f i k c 'K r  
y o u  ¿to, A P k J k W  ‘ - 1 
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HUE IS HURT NEW HIGHWAY 
IN U R  WRECK MAPS READY

H. D Hal* of Dmworth was Publication of the official 
critically injur.-d in a car wnvk highway travel map for 195-1 
Saturday. February 27. near was announced in Austin Mon- 
Oklahoma Oty. day by 1». C. Greer, state high

Mr and Mrs. Hale and son *■> engineer and it is now
were taking their granddaughter available for free distribution, 
home and were to v isit with Incorporating many chauc*-*
their daughter Mrs. Marx in and new features, it ts beltevi-d
Hall at 931 N W Kth. Oklahoma that this is one of the lx’s! travel
City. maps the highway department

The other oeeupants of the Pas published. Greer stated For
rar were bruised and shaken up, <tr»< ‘ his year type hai
but escaped serious Inury Hale "  used for all names and
ts in the Mercer Hospital in j » ' »"hols appearing on the map. 
Oklahoma City, where his eon-| « “ 'cad of the hand lettering ■ 
ditwn the first of the week v u ! P‘ * ' kaialy us*d This greatly 
reported arrmus. ! improves legibility of all names

A different sue and type fan- j 
Mr and Mrs )  l .  Hones: was *rl«t*d  for the various

visited with Mr and Mrs. Floyd! eategories of names that appear
liavidaon In Whacker Sunday on the map; counties appear In

J one type, cttlm of similar pop- 
Mr and Mrs Nell Barber cf j  illation density will have the 

Amarillo and Ed Barber of l/b- j  same sue type; mountains will
»rum Mo visited with Mr xnd have thrir own lettering style;

while rivers will appear in still 
another sue and type face Greer 
stated. In all- 33 different styles 
and sizes of type were ordered 
tor the new map 

tXer 1.100 villages, towns ard 
cities are to be shown on the 
new guide Each of these falls 
into one of the five population 
categories towns of less than 
1 000 persons, towns up to 5,000, 
thus»' with 25.000. and eit i»s 
w.th pofuilations up to 100.000 
After a city's population pasaes 
this mark. Greer said. It will 
be shown as s stippled outline 
of the city limits. Thirteen in
sets of Texas' largest towns 
iitowing highway routes through 
these towns are continued In the 
margins of the map again this 
year

The department usually receiv
es about one-half million requests 
each year for a copy of the 
travel map Copies may be oh 
tamed free of charge from any 
cf the district offices in the 
slate, the travel information 
bureaus or by writing direct to 
the Texas Highway Department. 
Austin 14. Texas

NEW BOSS
Mr end Mrs. Gay Gridet are 

the parents ot a daughter bom 
February 28 at the North Plains 
Hospital in Horgcr. She weigh'd 
( pound». 1 '* outlet's, and has 
been n rimed Vs Id.» Gav.

BIRTHDAYS
March 7 Mrs. R N. Ashby, 

Caixile Nan Smith. Retha Bragg, 
Mrs. Gerald Hizzell

March 8 Billie louise Smith. 
Mrs. Guy Beasley, Joe Buiwell, 
latter Bailey.

March 9 W. A Glass. Jerry 
lav Corbin. Anthony I as in Kobes, 
Mary Frances Hill. Mrs. Ray
mond Smith Jr.

March 10 Jess Kemp
March II Bob McCanaghie.
March 12 Charles Jones. Ja-'k 

Brooks, otto Keirner, Mu Frank 
Stewart. Mrs. Jake Erskine

March 13 Mrs C E Matthews. 
Mrs. Ray mond McReynolda.

Mr and Mrs. lawrence lav 
and family of Pampa visited 
with Mrs. Frank Gollghtly ami 
Mr*. O. K. lav Sunday.

.. .
Mrs Frank Gollghtly and Miss 

Dora Watt were in Pampa Fri
day on business, and .visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence lav

Harris King is undergoing 
medical treatment in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Ferre 1 Yearwood and Dub Pot
ter of Pampa visited with their I 
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs.! 
George Yearwood. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. 1» Conalser 
and daughter of Horger spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mm. 
Clyde Willis and other relative*

AUTO OWNERS 
HURRY TO HAVE 
CARS OKAYED

If Texas motorists continue 
getting their autos inspected rt 
the sank' rah* that they an* 
currently, there will be no chance 
of a “ log Jam" at the inspection 
stations prior to the April 15 
deadline.

That was the opinion ttsts 
week of Homer Garrison Jr., di- 
ivcior of the Texas I vpartment 
of Public Safety, who compli
mented the 65 per cent of Texas 
car owners who have already 
had their vehicles chtvked for 
mechanical defects. At th*’ san;” 
link’, he passed on a repeated 
wont of warning to nearly a 
M illion other motorists who have 
neglected, thus far. to meet the 
requirements of the state’s motor 
vehicle inspection law by re
minding that approved stickers 
most lie on cam after April 15 
or live owners will face tt'U’1 
action.

George W. Bushy, chief of the 
safety department's motor vehicle 
inspection division, announced 
that inspecti<ms arc now being 
toikiucted at the rate of 150,00» 
weekly and that no stations ire 
expertcnrlng a capacity busin.ws.

"In th<> six weeks remaining 
Ivfore the Inspection deadlirv’ ." 
Busby said "the licenced sta
tions will be fully callable of 
taking care of every vehicle In 
IN- state remaining to be check
ed without undue waiting or 
inconvenience unless too many 
I oiks put off having their autos 
inspected until the last minute."

Mrs J. P. Dickinson and son 
John left Wednesday for a visit 
with their parents and grand-1 
parents. Mr and Mrs II. N. j 
Morgan at MeAlester, Okla. Mrs. 
Morgan is to undergo majot 
surgery Friday morning.

Mrs. I ou Trussed and daugh- 
ter-tq law of Hillsboro. OtVg . I 
sp*’nt Monday and Tuesday night i 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Curl Wood

---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watson \ 

and children were in Pam|>a; 
Tuesday morning on business.

Mr and Mrs. Woody W’ llker- j 
son and daughter spent the 
week-end in Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Olyfton Wilkerson.

On March 15, 1964. nearly
5.000.000 self-employed Indlvld- 
uals and partners in business
covered by social security will 
pay their third annual social 
security tax contribution, as 
'squired by law For tN* year 
of 1953 the rate ia still 2 ***  on 
the net self-employment income 
of not less than $4<« and up to 
u maximum taxable of $3.600. 
after all deductible expenses are 
taken. This is not a voluntary 
tax! TN* law requires that all 
«¡uch covered self-employed in
dividuals and partners shall file 
vearly with their income lav not 
Inter than March 15. Schedule 
C and Ca Hot 1040). U. S. Re- 
port of Self-employment Income 

The covered self-employment 
gtxkips cover all persona in a 

j trade, business, or a partner- 
! ship, except: medical doctors,
dentists, lawyers. CPA's or reg- 
istered public accountants, pro- 
levs tonal engineers, veterinarians, 
chiropractors, osteopaths, minist
ers of IN ’ gospel, naturopaths. 
Christian Science practitioners, 
optivmet nsts. architects, funeral

directors, and farm operator 
In describing the natur,

your business on Schedule 
(form 1040) it ia most im- 
thst you be explicit iu 
work will not be contused 
that of a group not cove!** 
self-employ mrnt And. in 
that your net income will 
correctly acerrdlted to yxxlr » 
record, be sure to show your 7 
rect social security account 
ber. If you never hail « , 
sreurity card or have io«t h7 
not delay In applying tor 
original or duplicate card 
your nearest social sreurity 
flee.

A representative from 
Amarillo Social Secuittv 
will be In Mclz*an Monday
2 p m at IN* City Hail

Mr and Mrs Izxin Wa
sih! Mr*. Alma Weaver attrr 
funeral services for rhtwr 
Folley. rousln of Mi Wald. 
and Mrs. Weaver, in Tun 
Monday.

John l-  Sullivan fought
rounds with Jake Kilrain in 1DC 
in the last of the bare knuc? 
cbaniptonabip fight.

Our present-day s|u>rt o! 
planing developed from the 
lioard ol the native I law aitsnt

In wrestling, a dng fall «vJ 
when both combatants i. vhj 
grotmd togetN-r

The game ping-pong m  i\.-di 
nime from tN* sound« made 
the hat hits the celluloid tualL

The propelling principle of i 
cstrrpillar farm traelor was 
vented about 1900 hv B iijan 
Holt of Stockton. Calif

¿ ¿ w e r t  V ’U u  ( *  5

FAMOUS 
COU STEEL

FILES
N*. 1104

*47 ”
Wiflk ^uRMf-tyN Istk lof «11 
#*0 ***$. No »2041 ISS.tS

A full - dspth, solidly • built, 
heo*y steel fits. Four vmoolh- 
■gliding, letter-uz# drawers 
on boll-bsaring rsllars. 
Equipped with »prtng-com- 
prenors and guide rods, for 
record protection. Site 52H" 
h'gh. 14V' wide, 24 V  deep.
Olive green or Cole gray 
baked enomel finith.
r Was os #N»s Lot »its Im«I »111 IrsIsN I  lot let»» Stow 06$. Mo. I JD S___ -  | S M S j

a

~(Me7ìl t/eanfleu'á
i H 1- Chase and family Knits) 

*nd Saturday

Mr and Mr* Glenn Sperry of 
i III mo ut v »sited writh Mr and Mrs 
J L  Hess Monday

I  Fer mers Information 
call Bruca and Sono. Phono S34.
Pampa. t tfc

So* John Mrrtel for rosi ostata.
Phon# 17. 1 tfc

Select Your Children's 
Easter

D R E S S
»

or

•i ? r r r r

3 * .

S U I T
at

Band—

Osnt this why moro poopfe want—-and b u y —
ChovroJoti than any othar car?)

W hat you w ant m ost 
C h e vro le t g iv e s  y o u  first

(Continued from page 1)

Tommy Watkins. Sammie Wood 
David Wood*. Donna Magee. 
Cleta Sue Heasley. Harris How
ard. Gloria Hunt. Ricky Man- 
looth. Donna Meacham. Pat 
Miller

Troy Smith. Jack Stafford, j 
Glenda Switzer. Rodney Gunn , 
Owen Rhea, W’ayne Woods 
Jsekte Hailey Delores Hauek 
Betty King. John Pskan. and 
Charles Williams

The seniors are June Stubble-, 
field Boh Howard. Virginia 
Beck, and Archie Dwyer.

Mr and Mrs Warren Carter 
end family of Skellytown vis- 

j tied with her mother, Mrs O.
| K. Lee and family. Monday

Mr and Mrs C W  Heasley 
were an Pampa Friday on busL

See how Chevrolet stays ohead o f other low-priced cars in oil 
the things that mean the most to you. See »sow much leu  Chevrolet 

costs you— it's the lowest-priced line o f them oil. Come on In 
and let us show you how you eon hove the things you wont ond 

be a good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.

That's promising o lot, but we welcome the dtonce to prove itf

O U T  A H E A D  with that bigger,
lewer leek. Only Chevrolet ond (coding 
higher priced cars hove tody by Fisher 
*rith that big, smooth, low-slung took.

O U T  A H E A D  with tippy, thrifty
Fowcrglid* H i the Rrtt and most ad
vanced out om otic transmission In the 
lew price Held. Acceleration is instantly 
responsive end es smooth as silk. Op- 
tienel on a »  models at astro cost.

O U T  A H E A D  with the highest-
cempretsion overhead valve anginas.
Chevrolet's greot engines hove the 
higher* compression ratio of ony leading 
low priced cor.

O U T  A H E A D  with bigger brakes.
Chevrolet broket are lorgett in the low- 
prke Held tor smoother, safer stops I

inseet « mbs
tsneet •»

Mrs John GudgH Mrs Ftmrr 
Immrl and Mrs. Ciao Heasley 
attended the R team basket
ball tournament in COOKE CHEVROLET CO.

OUT AHEAD *»h th* smooth end
solid big-cor ride. Chevrolet's the only 
low-priced cor with Uniiised K nee-A d  to*1 
- one reason fer ht finer rood-smoothing, 
rood-hugging ride.

OUT AHEAD * k  g*em*i< power
centrals. Chevrolet le the Arst lesmprked 
car to bring you e l  the latest automa»*

McLEAN, TEXAS


